Why do farmers go for
fertiliser bean?
The use of the velvet bean lMucuna
sp.), or fertiliser bean, has been
Iargely spread in Hondurcs and
Central America. It has been
estimated that about 50,OO0farmers
are using mucuna in Centnl America
as a whole. ln recent years, numerous
scientific studies have shown the
contribution of this leguminous
species to maintenance of soil
tertility and control of nematodes.
But, why do farmers decide to use
this plant? Arc there economic
rcasons for this prefercnce? To
understand why farmers decide to
use or not to use lertiliser bean,
CIDICCO carried out a comparative
study on faming pnctices and the
economic results of two groups of
farmerc lrom the Atlantic region in
Honduras,
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the extensionworkerswho offer credii and
technicalassistanceto the groups.During
the two monthsneededto gatherthe information,therewere three meetingswith the
farmers.Group discussionmade it possible to crosscheck data perceived as
incorrect or where differencesin oDinion
existed. However,it also provided importantinformation
on, for example,the history ofthe use of the plant,the types of soil it
does not prosperin,the effectof weed control methodsorthe absenceof diseases.
Data from the second source made it
possible to compare those aspects that
farmers find relevant,such as production
costs, labourutilisationand returnto each
investedLempira.Data analysiswas done
together with the extensionworkers. The
results were presented to the farmers in
simple and comparative charts and
explainedas clearly as possible.This
allowedforamplediscussion
on the results
of the two groups. The suggestions,criticism and commentsgiven by the farmers
were incorporatedin the final repon. This
approach proved to be a forceful learning
tool for farmersas well as researchers.

Two ways to produce maize
Therearetwomaizeproduction
systems
in the Atlantic region. The first one combines traditionalknowledgeand experience related to maize production with
some elements of modern technology.
The use of the fertiliserbean is an integral
part of this system. This system is here
referred to as maizelmucuna. The San
Jose group of farmers has used this
system since 1974. lts main characteristics are:
. minimumtillage
.low use of external inputs. such as
seeds, fertilisers and pesticides,
althoughherbicides
are generallyused
. constantyields over the years
. extensiveuse of cultivatedlields.
The second system is referred to as the
"modern"system.lt is promotedbythe formal extensionprogrammes.The farmer
group El Retiro has practisedthis system
for almosta decade.lt is characterisedby:
. intensivemechanisedsoil preoaration
. highuseof externalinputslikee.g.Iertilisers,seedsand herbicides
. high credit need to pay for production
costs (the farmers ot El Retiroobtained
creditfor an amountof L.36,000to sow
40 manzana (0.7 ha), whereasthe San
Jos6 group only requiredL.13,000for
the same area)

Forthemaizelmucuna
larmersthe agricultural season starts in December with
cuftingthe fertiliserbean.The beans have
alreadyproducedseedswhich,once there
is sufficient
humidity,
willgerminate.
Maize
is sown directly in the mulch of the fertiliser bean and thus germinatesin a weedfreeenvironment.lvlaizeand fertiliserbean
startto grow at the same time. About 15
days aftersowing,somefarmersdo a tirst
cleaningwith a macheteto control growth
of the ferliliserbean.However.the majority of farmers apply gramoxoneto control
the weeds. Between50 and 60 days after
sowing,the maize/mucuna
farmersapply
the firstand only Nitrogengift in the form of
urea. Fertilisationin the "technological"
system is done according to technical
specifications.Harvestingof maize starts
end of April. After the harvest. fertiliser
bean is allowed to cover the land until
December.
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increasing amounts of fertilisersto
obtain constant yields (four years ago
farmers appliedtwo quintalsof fertiliser
per manzana,whereastoday they have
to applyfour to six quintalsper manzana)
intensive use of land with two grain
crops,maizeand rice,withhighnutrient
demands.

Economiccomparison
The following charts summarisethe most
relevant economic informationthat could
be documented
and whichwas presented,
discussedand modiliedduringthe discussions with the farmers.
The discussion with the farmers centred
aroundreasonsforthe differencesin costs
betweenthe two groUps.
. Seeds: The San Jos6 group uses only
traditionalseed, whereas the El Betiro
group uses improvedseed which has to
be purchased.They also use more seed
due to smallerplantingdistances.
. Herbicidesi Due to the cover of lertiliser bean weed infestationis considerably
reduced,thus decreasingthe use and
application
costsof herbicides.
. Fertiliserci Due to recyclingof considerable amounts ol biomass and symbiotic N-tixation,a better balanceof nutrients is obtained when fertiliser beans
are used.
. Land preparation: The San Jos6 group
uses a system of minimumtillagethat
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Table 1. Compa son of production costs per manzana (0.7 Ha) in Lempin
Maize/lllucuna

System

System

'10

Seed
Pesticides
Fertilizers
Preparation of land
Sowing
Fertilizer application
Herbicide application
Haruest
Shelling
TOTAL

24
151,5
206
225

62
100
124
40

48
a0
'105

96
131.25
993.75

Table2. Compa son of the total prcduction costs lor 40 manzdnain Lempira

't2,547

Labout
Inputs
Services
Others
Interest
TOTAL

'11,490

27
18

6,583
4,27O
35
361
23,790

26
39
32

17,266
13,832
0
1,O42
43,670

Table3. Summary of the rcsult lrom the production season 1990-1991
Maize/Mucuna
Yield (100 kg/Mz)
SellingPrice(U100 kg)
Production Costs (UMz)
Gross lncome (UMz)
Net Income (UMz)
Return to cash (UL)
Return to land value (UMz)
Return to labour (UL)

44.2'l
55.00
595.00
2,651.55
2,056.s5
3.46
2.056,55
16.46

"Modeh"

62.93
55.00
'1,092.00
3,46't.'t5
2,369.15
2.17
2,369_15
20.62
(1US$= 5.sL)

does not requiremachinery.The service Farmers perceived that the group with
costfor agricultural
machineryconsider- higher costs is exposed to greater risks if
priceswouldsuddenlylall.Forexample,at
ably raises the productioncosts for the
"modern"system
the momentof this study,the price per 100
kg for maize droppedto 25 lempira,which
The tables show that the productioncosts does not compensatefor effortsand risks
were84% higherforthe "modern"system. taken.
Thisis mainlycaused
bythe costsol inputs
As credits have become difficult to
and services. The tables also show that obtainand intereston informalcreditrangwith the "modern" system, better yields es from 60 to 400% per annum, return to
can be obtained (22% in this case). In the
cash is the most important criterium for
poor farmers. The "modern" system is
maizelmucuna system labour costs are
52% of the total costs. Labour is orovided practisedon flatvalley bottomland.lt yields
by people from the area. On the other a relatively good return per manzana
hand. in the "modern"system,costs of
which makes this system attractive to
inputs and services, paid to local and
these tarmers.However,the maize/mucuregionalbusiness,are 71% of the total nasystemis mainlypractisedon landswith
costs. From a social point of view, the
sloDesof 20to 50%,whichare of lowervalmaize/mucunasystemcontributesmoreto
ue (about 50%). The returnon land value
the generationof temporary employment (100% higher lot lhe Mucuna system on
opportunities, income and money sloping land) is thereforea more relevant
exchangewithin the community.
measurethan the returnon land. Forfarmersfor whombothcapitalandlandare limEven though with the "modern"system itingthe mucunasystem is highlyadvantayields were higher, the maizelmucuna geous. The return to labour is hardly an
systemobtaineda 1.29timeshigherreturn impodantconsiderationfor small farmers,
on investment.
As the costsof Droduction as in most cases, it is their least limiting
of especially the "modern" system resource.
increase over the years and yields stay
The informationis not completeand tur
practically the same, this difference will thereconomicissuescouldbe broughtup.
become bigger in the lollowing years. For instance,it is knownthat even on steep
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hillsides,fertility increasessteadilyover a
fifteen year period after adoption of the
mucuna system. The value of increased
tertilityis not included,noris the decreased
fertility in the "modern" system.
Nevertheless,
we stillbelievethatthemain
conclusions
drawnlrom this will holdand
explainwhy the farmers oI San Jos6 intercrop fertiliserbeans with maize.

Traditionalpracticediscarded
The tarmers gave several reasonslor discardingthe traditionalpracticeof usingfertiliserbeans.Untilfiveyearsago,the message had been that agricultural modernisation required adopting the so called
"technologicalpackage".Atthe same time,
accesswas offeredto credit allowingfarmers to obtainthe inputs.Campaignsstated
that the technologicalalternativewould be
more productiveand etficient in terms of
labour, In the first years, farmers indeed
experienced improved productivity and
income.Under these circumstances,
no
extension programme promoted other
practices than the use of chemicals.
Traditionalpractices,likethe use offertiliser bean, were even seen as signs of old
fashionedagriculture.Even farmers'associations promoted the new system. A
farmer said: "The birds sing pretty...thatis
why the farmeris hooked".

Limitations
One of the most importantlimitationsof the
maizelmucunasystem as practisedin this
regionisthatonlyonecropperyearcanbe
grown. Many farmers want to grow rice
after harvestingthe maize.
Farmers who have no security in land
ownership do not cultivatefertiliserbean,
This is directlyrelatedto the idea that fertiliser bean improvesthe soil. And no-one
wants to improve something he or she
ooes nol own.
Fruit trees, mainly citrus, have been
planted on many fields where tarmers
used to grow cereals. l\rany farmers have
abandonedthe use oI fertiliserbeans for
this reason.
The majorityof organisedfarmergroups
use the "technological"system with some
adjustments,The maizelmucuna system
is used especiallyon slopes and by independentfarmers.
However, rising prices of fertilisersand
otherchemicalproducts,particularlyherbicides, combined with decreasing yields
and the ending of credit programmeshave
causedfarmersto re-evaluate"technological"practicesand bring back cultivationof
the Iertiliserbean.
I
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